
Staff Attendance 
Management

Costs:

How to book:

HR Consultancy Clients: 2 places free of charge
SLA Clients: £75 + VAT for 2 people
Non-SLA Clients: £95 + VAT for 2 people

Call 01924 827869 or go online to 
www.fusionbusiness.org.uk to book.

We would like to 
received some client 

input in regards to the briefing 
sessions we put on next year.  
FusionHR as a company is  
constantly developing and like 
to get feedback and suggestions 
when planning our briefing ses-
sions. 

If you would like to have your  
input, please email any  
suggestions to  
training@fusionbusiness.org.uk. 

All suggestions will be taken into 
consideration before selecting 
our new topics. 

Briefing Session

What topics do you want to see for 
the 2019/2020 briefing sessions

2 Hour 
Workshop
FusionHR now supports over 200 
schools and our team has extensive 
education experience to share with 
you. 
 
As certified power presenters the 
team are passionate about imporv-
ing education. We are also Safer Re-
cruitment Accredited Trainers under 
the Lucy Faithful Foundation.

Date: 5 March 2019

Time: 10am to 12noon

Venue: Devonshire Hall, Leeds 

A bite-size course packed with infor-
mation to help support you in your 
role. 

This briefing session on Staff  
Attendance Management will;

Give you the skills to effectively man-
age short-term, intermittent and long-
term absences across your school.

Develop your understanding of At-
tendance Management to ensure that 
your policy and process is up-to-date.

Understand your role as a manager 
in the attendance process and how 
you can be more affective in your role 
during this process. 

Would you like to stay to attend a 
demonstration of our Staff  
Absence Management System? or 
to be part of a SAM User Group 
after the workshop?  

If so, please let us know when you 
book! 
There will be lunch provided for 
those attending the  
Demonstration/User Group 


